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6 Beachcomber Place, Sanctuary Lakes, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 625 m2 Type: House
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Fadi Saad

0401044228
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Located in an enviable position in one of the most sought after precincts within the Resort this is waterfront living at its

finest. This custom built property has been designed to maximize the views and the superb sunsets this outstanding

location offers. With spacious living and entertaining areas and serene garden surrounds, this superb home will instantly

make you feel relaxed.The B.est• Ultimate waterfront entertainer with views across the lake and the golf club • Upstairs

is devoted to living on an impressive scale with access to two entertainer’s balcony’s plus serene outlook from the

multitude of windows• Ground floor features alfresco with kitchenette and fully paved outdoor area - spiral staircase

offers access to 1st floor balcony• The landscaped garden surrounds with the water as a backdrop feature grassed area

with established plantings leading to the water’s edgeThe R.est• Spacious main bedroom includes large walk in robe plus

lavish en suite bathroom• Kitchen complete with quality appliances, stone benchtops and backsplash• Quality fixtures

and fittings throughout including solid timber flooring, square set cornices, timber staircase, window furnishings,

downlights, ducted heating and cooling and much moreThis impressive lifestyle focused property with a stand-out

address is within walking distance to the shopping centre, health club and resort facilities, dining, public transport, parks

and playgrounds and walking and cycling trails. The result is a luxurious and relaxed living environment and a home to be

proud of.Note: Information contained on any marketing material, website and all other portals should not be relied upon.

You should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice in relation to any property advertised.

Physical inspections are always recommended prior to any purchase    


